This water strainer is available with six different hose connections.

**Materials:**
Housing = Polypropylene GF
Filter element = HD Polyethylene
Cover = Styrol/Acrylnitril SAN

Available with 3 different threaded connection diameters. The water strainer type 1320 is provided with adjustable brackets for bulkhead mounting.

**Materials:**
Housing = Polypropylene GF
Filter element = Polypropylene
Cover = A.B.S.

Available with G 1½ threaded connections: A set of mounting brackets (not shown) can be supplied as an option. Please see pricelist.

**Materials:**
Housing = stainless steel.
Filter element = stainless steel.
Cover = acrylic.

Available with 2 different threaded connection diameters. Filter 1900 comes complete with adjustable mounting brackets for bulkhead installation.

**Materials:**
Housing = polyethylene.
Filter element = stainless steel.
Cover = acrylic.

---

### Cooling water hose

**Applications:**
- Suction and transportation of cooling water from outside (such as, connection skin fitting - cooling water strainer - cooling water pump)
- Transportation of warm cooling water (e.g. between engine and keel cooler)
- Suitable for suction and pressure
- Suitable for salt and fresh water
- Suitable for all cooling fluids
- Temperature resistant between -30°C and +120°C
- Made of EPDM-rubber, with synthetic fabric and spiralled steel reinforcement
- Operating pressure: 2.5 bar (36.2) maximum
- Suitable for use as exhaust hose

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Internal dia (inches)</th>
<th>External dia (inches)</th>
<th>Weight (kg/m)</th>
<th>Max. pressure (psi)</th>
<th>Bending radius</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MWHOSE19</td>
<td>09 (5/32&quot;)</td>
<td>28 mm</td>
<td>0.39</td>
<td>2,5 bar (36.2)</td>
<td>29 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWHOSE25</td>
<td>25 mm (1&quot;)</td>
<td>34 mm</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>2,5 bar (36.2)</td>
<td>38 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWHOSE32</td>
<td>32 mm (1 '/2&quot;)</td>
<td>41 mm</td>
<td>0.71</td>
<td>2,5 bar (36.2)</td>
<td>48 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWHOSE38</td>
<td>38 mm (1'/2&quot;)</td>
<td>47 mm</td>
<td>0.88</td>
<td>2,5 bar (36.2)</td>
<td>57 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWHOSE51</td>
<td>51 mm (2&quot;)</td>
<td>60 mm</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>2,5 bar (36.2)</td>
<td>77 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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